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UM HONORS EPSTEIN AND OTHER CUT BANK FANS 
MISSOULA ~
University o f Montana-Missoula leaders will host a reception in Cut Bank Thursday, 
Nov. 5, to honor a local man for service to the community and his alma mater.
Glacier County Attorney Larry D. Epstein will receive UM’s Community Service Award 
during a 5:15-6:30 p.m. reception at the Cut Bank Elk’s Club. The public is invited for 
complimentary snacks and a no-host bar.
In addition, Epstein and area fans will be recognized during halftime of the Montana 
Grizzlies’ exhibition basketball game scheduled for 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 6, in Cut Bank.
Epstein’s ties to the University have remained strong since he lefhhere in 1976 after 
earning a juris doctorate from UM’s School of Law. He is a member of the Grizzly Athletic 
Association and the UM Alumni House of Delegates. He has served two terms on the UM 
Alumni Association Board of Directors and was a member of the Great Falls-region committee 
for UM’s Capital Campaign.
At home Epstein donates his time to the Cut Bank Volunteer Fire Department and the 
Glacier County Ambulance and Rescue service. He is Chamber of Commerce director, Montana
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Children’s Trust Fund chair, Montana Gaming Advisory Council chair and immediate past 
president of the Montana Council of Boy Scouts.
Cut Bank is one stop on UM’s statewide Community Days tour, which was revived this 
year after a 10-year hiatus. Receptions are held to honor Grizzly fans in their communities.
Bill Johnston, executive director of the UM Alumni Association, said the event was 
revived as a way to “recognize and thank people across Montana for their support of UM.”
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